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Decker Lake is 
Coming up as 
A M neral Zone 
Wrtten by L. S. McGIll 
Dan McDonald rambled into Smith- 
ers. the other" day.wi th  some fine look- 
ing ore from Decker Lake. This is 
from the "Golden "Glory" mineral 
claim .owned by Robt. R. Gerow of 
Burns Lake, one of the real old imers 
in the northern interior. "Bob" says 
that t~e ore, on the claims is a t  least 
as high grade, perhaps higher grade, 
than the name of the claim itself. 
This claim is on the south-west side 
of Decker Lake, on a little creek that 
flows down into the lake nearly Op- 
posite the Decker Lake rai lway sta- 
tion. It  is only a matter of two miles 
from the statio~ and Gerow says the 
ore can be got out for a.4~.ollar a ton, 
delivered at the station. If so  it  will 
give a great boost to the property as 
there are very few pining claims in 
this or any other+distr ict htat  have 
such advantges+to start  with. All 
the showings are along the creek, r 
There are quite a number of claims 
here among the" owners are Robert 
H. Ger, ow,, Donald M. Gerow, ~ack 
McLean, George culp, Emery Dotson, 
and Dan McDomitd. On Culp's claim 
there Is one of the finest of water  fal ls 
which has not  only scenic attraction, 
Imt may be'come useful as a water- 
power on a small scale. The mineral 
showings on this creek (all the finds 
have been on the creek itself) were 
known many years ago, and some 
work done on them.  As long ago as 
1913 a shipment of ore was made and  
the results obtained are said to llave 
been very satisfactory. But the part -  
ners took tt~ fighting among them- 
selves (so common-an occurance) and 
after some discouragement the claims 
were abandoned. About three years 
~go they were again taken up, 1~latt. 
Hnterand Bob Gerow being responsi- 
ble. Matt: Dropped out but Gerow is 
still going strong an~dooks forward 
to making a good thing out of it. 
Work has been carried on intermit- 
~'-" tently for the past three years by Ger- 
ow an dothers. The old tunnel on the 
claims was cleaned ont and some new 
open cuts made. The work has been 
greatly handicaPlJed by a lack of mo- 
ney. This winter Gerow, Culp and 
Jack McLean have been working away 
steadily and are getting out a carload 
of ore for shipment. They ah'eady 
have about eight tons of ore already 
on the dump! The most encouraging 
thing they have yet had was the dis- 
covery-.of a new find of good ore a 
month ago while carrying on this work 
The new discovery ts on the "Goldeil 
Glory" claim and i t  was some of this 
or~ that McDonald was exhibiting. 
The sample was left with the local 
chamber of mines and it will be sent 
to Vancouver for exhibition there. It  
is high grade ore and carries values 
in lead copper, zinc aud silver, per- 
haps gold as well. As returns have 
not been received from the samples 
sent for assay the values are not :yet 
kno~Vn with any definiteness. 
I 
After having 'had a great deal of 
cbrrespondenee to ~et the insurance 
adjusted on her late husband, a wld. 
ow wrote': " I  haveha 'd  so  inuch tr0ubl 
over getting this money that I sonie 
t imes wish that  my husband hadn't  
died+" 
"Pardon ale .moment please," said 
the dentist to *flie lvietlm.~ "but be-] 
fore beginnhng this work  I + must have] 
my d~ll'/?~ ' : *  : ,:~ ( ] 
+ ~od gractoudmmi*~ ~elelit'[m~l:t~e[ 
patient; .,,citn, t you pttil a :too'th' wlth2l 
: . | 
Otlt ~ rehersal?" ...... :- .!, .  ' .... .+ 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C. +, JANUARY 
Colleen Moore 
TO be Seen in 
New type Youth 
In a high silk hat  and an evening 
gown of exquisite sheerness and a Zep- 
pelin de luxe, Httle Colleen Moore is 
back in our midst to demonstrate her 
last theory of evolution in the young- 
er generation The picture is called. 
"We Moderns" and to judge from the  
uproars of approval with ~vhich the 
various audiences have greeted it, tt 
bids fa ir  to be nominated Colleen's 
best yet. 
As Paris decrees out" modes, l~iiss 
Moore decrees the moldings of our 
present day youth. And having pro- 
perly fashioned • the f lapper of a Year 
ago she now moves on, an dwith ]mag- 
ic touches draws forth from ever- 
changing life, the f lapper graduate. 
She calls her the modern. 
We see the former queen of youth- -  
a fl ighty, f l i r tat ious creature, perhaps 
- -metamorphosed into an up-to-due, 
ambitious young hing of London So. 
society. Still f l ighty s witnessed by 
tea party  in a zeppelin, which comes 
to near tragic grief When it collides 
with a passing aeroplane; and st i l l  fli- 
rtat ious in that  she scoffs at  the more 
serious-minded lover.who would wean 
her from the frivilousness of her mod- 
rnistlc pace. But with al l  a gir l  with, 
brains enough to sense the dangers 
beyond the border  li~es of convention- 
alt ies and turn back. 
That  is the modern of Colleen's pre- 
sent molding and we cannot but admit 
:that. i t  is a better interpretat ion from 
a standpoint of realism than the flap- 
per  of yore. 
There is nothing of a preachment in  
"We Moderns". Israel  Zangwell, the 
noted British novelist who wrote the 
story designed it merely as a satire 
upon English flapperlsm. Btxt .'Zang- 
well wrote of the immediate post-war 
period. John McCormack, who screen- 
ed the sory for Miss Moore, has trac- 
ed further into the evolutionary, i f  
somewhat revolutionary reactions of 
present-day adolescence and found 
that since the writing, the f lapper has 
passed on and the modern has usurp- 
ed her throne. +The f lapper is dead, 
long live the modern. 
An excellent 'supporting cast is seen 
with Miss Moore, including Claude Gil- 
l ingwater, Jack Mulhall, Carl Miller, 
Clarissa Sehvynne, Cleve Moore and 
others. 
Being a picture 6f Londo'n Society 
life, the scenes are laid elderly in the 
En.glish metropolis and many of. them 
were actually fi lmed there. 'Numer- 
ous of the h!storl'c ~ s'pots of Londo~ are 
shown. These afford a good travelo- 
gue, i naddition to excellent' dbama. 
I t  iS a F i rst  National p icture ~nd 
was directed by John Francis Dillon 
Under ,hme Mathis' editorial dl~ec'tiot~ 
It  'is "'comin~ to the Hnzelton theatre 
ne.~t Tuesday evening. 
HAD GOOD BRIDGE AND DANCF, 
" 'A  ~r# ~6,nJo.~hble" bt;Idge i ind dh'nce 
elton 'lo i i  Ft~tdtiy vd~-e~tink :bf ~dst week. 
Th~'a '" +'~ t(eiMun6~ #h's + n0't a~ l~ii'~'e as it 
should live ~ ~h2ill~liot/~li +tli~Fe ih co~ 
siderable siek~'eaq"in the town at pre. 
~n~: Tl iere'  ~6r~ seven tables of 
~r~dge ~'~i~he*~l~esi we~:b 'Wbtt ~ns: fol- 
|~!L--i~I~le~.;::~1~Is~ ' Pl l f ltt  and' M~s, 
~lati0n: m6~ s .  m ~f~" Ohadwlck and.C 
~i  ~a~e~ ~lflle.,.L... Graef also,.ran, 
+~J~ ~ i~ ,~ * t ,  + . . . .  . .  ~ ,  . . . . . . .  ft.e~t re f t~sh~ei t ts  Se'  ~ests~ enjoy 
""  . '~ ' "~ ' !  ~ "~ " . ~ " ",  , -~ . ' . c  .+  " .'." . 
fa i r  Wa~ und~. ~e ~spi~ of tile W.; 
A. to  tlie'Hazelt6n HosPItaL + 
QuICKNEWS 
Recently A. J .  Bossons was knocked 
down by a bull which was having u 
lot of fun with him when Mrs. Bos- 
sons hea#d the disturbance and ran 
out with the dog and between them 
allowed Mr. Bossons to make good his 
escape. Not much damage was done 
but Mr. Bull is now in a more con- 
centrated form. I t  sure pays to keep 
your  eye Skinned'when around these 
a~imals, a l l  same your pet bear. 
A Hazelton correspondent thinks it 
fine to get farm'prodUce so cheap and 
that  Ontario farmers have a snap with 
selling" prices. We will say they have 
because they also got their goods for 
about half  of what  we pay out here. 
This is what we have always contend- 
ed- fa rmers  pay both going and com- 
ing~ and some times while there. 
About two years ago a local dairy- 
man .was nearly sent down to New 
Westminster because most people had 
the idea he was crazy to be kicking 
about his cream returns. Now this 
same man is going ~around with a grin" 
l ike a cat that  has just  eaten a canary. 
He has been reading about how it has 
at  last been discovered that an R. P. 
P. Asso. is real ly needed. 
Andy Johnson's two foxes brings 
the local catch up to five. Others are 
sti l l  getting a coyote at times, altho- 
ugh we have lost count of the total 
number taken to date. There are still 
too many at large to take" any chance.~ 
on leaving the henhouse open at night. 
Carl Wakefield" is reported to  be us; 
der the weather. 
Weather  repbrt - -A long coal spell, 
and many unsettled bills. 
The school attendance dropped wit~ 
the mercury. ~ 
Miss Loin Wakefield Was down fron~. 
Snflthers to visit her. people while the 
weather was cold. 
NEW L IBERAL  M.P. 
Wi l l iam Duff, ¢.ormer DePutX-Spea~k- 
e r  of Federa l  Par l iament  ,who was 
the successful L ibera l  candRiate  in 
,the "Antigbn'lsh-Ouysb'oro bye-elec- 
t ion, to  succeed the late Hen. J.  C, 
Douglas (Conservative). 
The takl cab Jolted and skidded. 
ahmg .the road so ~huch that : the  old 
lady was glad when she?reached her 
~fie:+s~td. ",,It,s~'thb fl/~t,!tfifie~,:rv'eev'. ~ 
er r idden in one of+th~se tax is .  
~[ou. have ,my sytapafliy, :rod.am, ] 
said the '  drivels/ " I t s i the  f l .~ / t ime '.l I 
ever  d~ve: one.'; + ' ' :  ..... ! • '~: ": " 
• . , -  " * : . ' i~ , . .  ' L : '~. :  
m, z92  
Terrace Board Demand Made 
Of Trade Now For Road to the 
Is +Organizing Pacific Coast 
.722 Board of Trade meeting held "_: 
the O. W. V. A. hall on Fr iday even- 
ing was. well attended, the district be- 
well represnted by the heads of the 
various homes. There was a nenthus- 
iasm among the people present that 
was good to see and speaks well for 
the future success of the organiza- 
tion. The new president, ft. K. Gor. 
don, is as good a man as the citizens 
could ha~,e selected to head the board 
I 
and to get it on a good basis. The of-~ 
fleers for the year were elected as fol- 
lows : - -  
President-- J .  K. Gordon. 
Vice-President--E. T. Kenney. 
' Sedretary-treasurer'---J. B. Agar. 
Council--H. L F~ank, C. R..Gilbert. 
Gee. Little, A. 'H. Barker, W. F. Lind 
say, W. H. Burnett, Robt. Braun, J. 
Couture, Thos. Turner. 
The council will meet at an early 
date to draw up a constitution and by- 
laws to submit to 'a  public meeting to 
be called later. Tt the next meeting 
the organization will be completed find 
active work started. 
Annual Meeting 
St. Matthew's 
Vestry is Held 
The annual meeting of the vestry of 
St.  Matthews church was held iii the 
church on Thursday owning and de- 
spite the •unusually cohl Weather it 
was one'of the largest meetings of the 
kind ever held Lu Terrace. Rev. T. J . '  
Marsh reported on _the part  of the year  
of which he was in chrge and, in refer- 
ing to his retirement, he asked that 
the feeling of good will and fellowship 
which had been given him during his 
long pastorate would be ~xtended to 
his successor, Rev. A. W. Robinson. 
Rev. Robinson .in a few Well chosen 
words welcomed Rev. and Mrs. Marsh 
back to their honie after several l 
The citizens of Prince Rupert  re- 
cently met and organized the Prince 
George to Prince Rupert Highway As-" 
sociation with their chief qbject being 
to have the Terrace to Prince Rupert 
section of the highway included in the 
three year road building program the 
lirovincial egislature is now formulat- 
ing. The IJeople of the coast city see 
that if they do. not get in on that now 
their  hope fox' an OUtlet to the interior 
Is set back at  least three year s. The 
new association passed it res61ution 
asking the  government to include this 
road and copies of the resolution were 
sent to leaders of both parties. The 
association also seeks the support of 
al l  th etowns along the line between 
the two Princes. The matter  has been 
referred to the 1New Hazelton Com- 
munity league for'  consideration. 
/ 
Smithers Notes 
Mrs. H. G. Wind,  entertained on 
Wednesday evening at  bridge in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. Harry  Thornton of 
New Hazeltcfn. There were three tab- 
les and the prizes were won by ~trs. 
Norman Ki lpatrtck and Mrs. Thorn- 
ton and by Thos. Brewer and Norman 
Kilpatrick. There was also vocal-and 
instrumental music during the evening 
. 
On Wednesday last .a daughter was 
born at the hospital to Mr. r an d,Mrsl 
FI. Bennett. 
" :  i 
-Mrs. Chas. ~Iorris had the mis for -  
tune.to fal l  on'.the ice.'on Monday and 
break her ankle. 
Dr. Hankinson and. his son Ireturned 
3[onday night after a tr ip south. 
There was a large crowd at the big 
dance in the town hall on Tuesday 
night. The Rebekahs and .0ddefllows 
were jointly responsible. 
months absence. The  Doxology was Work on the new mill at the Duthlo 
then sung in  praise and thanksgiving urine was started this week. 
for their service in the church and the I--MSTE 
district. A .C . 'Powlerasrectorswar -  PACIFIC 
den then presented his report as weii 
as the reimrt of J. K. Frost, secre- 
z 
tary treasurer, and the report of the 
~Irs. D. Murphy accoinpanied her bus-  Sunday School. Mr. Fowler w~ts corn- 
band as far  as+ Pacif ic_and i s .  t~e - 
mended for - fa i th fu l  service rendered gaest r of Mrs.' Win. Aird~ Cos'dueler 
(luring Mrl; Marsh'S illness in kee!ing[ 
the church open and later when the I ~Iurphy went oh to S~tskatehewan~ 
parish was without a regular clergy- Mrs. W. Alrd's baby daughter had 
man. The W. &. secretary presented a chair  fall upon bet' last .~tonday, bu! 
the report of the auxi l iary and the so- she was not seriously hurt  and is now 
clety was congratulated upon its year~ doing nicely. 
work. 
The election of th~ church officers 
for the ensuing year was as follows: 
Vicar's warden--A.  C. Fowler. 
People's warden- -Gee.  Dover, 
Secretary-treasurer--R. M. Cory. 
Sidesmen--Wm. +ittwood, F. C. His. 
hop, J. B. Coulthurst, Wm.  Donald, N. 
Sherwood, Mrs. Von Hess~ ~ssistants, 
A..Carr, W. Farr,  R. L. McIntosh, Mrs. 
Gilbert, Mrs. Haney, Mrs. Marsh. 
The meeting was closed with prayer 
+ . . 
the vestry adjourning to the rectory 
Mrs. R. Hagan spent the week er~l 
lm Terrace and was accompanied b.o lnp .  
l)y her sister Ester who will rem:~.tn 
here for some time. 
. " • . + ' . 
• Fourteen below zero here an:l But 
C0rley seems: to be the only tick]el 
.The Sons of Canada elltertained the Iti~e'' ~vlnter:+with friends and re!at!Yes 
members of the  t3anadian Legion and  in Vancouver and Seattle. 
their wives and :sweethearts in  the - -  , .~ 
. . n . . . . .  ~ '  ~: ' ° " :~  .... lodge rb~m on' :Thtl~day eveiilhg Ja§L '& want adv. for a ,office boy.  got. 
The:evening + was ~-spent at  whist and mass. :api)lieations. One little':ifeli6w 
Mrs. SherWood and Clias. Carrt~tbers gaveTthe ]a~l# ~ J "+ . . . . . . . . . . .  at  tli{~ l~formaflon desk 
one in the  burg. Fie sees a 10t fiaor,.~ 
money in the pelts.of his rats because 
of the cold. + 
Mrsl F: S, wan§bn"hns gone to  the 
sunny south to'~si~nd the balance o f  +" i' 
by•Messrs. McLean 
I I  
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W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
• " PRINCE GEORGE, BIC. ' ' 
~TANDARD " ' 
GooDs PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
AT 
STANDARD [Everything in Music 
PRICES and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Ifl 
Mill at 
Manufacturers of
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING- WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
B ,  C-  Get our prices before ordering elsewhere HANALL, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, ~ 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642.647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; MiscellaneousMinerals, $1.594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53~,,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,.320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION .DURING LAST TEN TEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode min ing has only been in progress about  25 years,  and only about  one- 
hal f  of the  Province has been prospected; 200,0{}0 square  miles of  unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The  mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Brltish Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles. 
~e  obtained by  developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed .by 
crown grants .  
N.B. - -Pract ieal ly  all Brit ish Columbia, mineral propert ies upon which work 
has been done are described tn some one ef the Annual  Reports  of  the Minister 
of  Mines. These cdnsideflng min ing investments should re fer  to such reports, 
They are available without charge on application to the DePartment  of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey  Distxiets are  
published separately,  and are available on application. Reports  o f  the Geolozi- 
cal  Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of  informution. 
The Honourable The Minister Df Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
! 
The Omine   :' H raidis theAgent 
/ 
OE ~ " D s Matter[ :J. W, lhams r " ' ~ , " * .:;~' ~ .: ,The H • ton Hospital  ~ • • " 
" pc  /e ta Farm Note ~ne~Hazelt0n '~osPitai: issues tie- ":" ~'~b~i~ '2~SAY~R ~. 
~Perf~ctly obvious ~factss0me times ] kets for any period at  $1.50 per PrlceIistssentonrequest~ 
month in advance. This rate in- " ~ " : . . . . .  ' ;  ''~ ; '  : ';" ~ " 
need concrete il lustration to make dudes office .consultations, medl- Credit Foncie~ Bldg.,'VANODUVI~, B.C. 
them impressive. What for instance, cines, as  Well as  all costs while 
could be more obvious than that crowd [ 
ing of a crop by weeds reduces the I yield or conversely, that judicious ex- penliture o f  labor or money upon the 
destruction of theweeds must return - 
dividends in enhanced value.of crop? 
And yet, becuse the crowding seldom 
ruins the crop entirely an~l weeding 
seldom ~ removes more "than a fraction 
of the weeds, we lapse into the easy 
philosophy that the difference it | 
makes is negligible anyhoW'. ]" 
The real truth stands forth stark d 
and bold, confronted • by an object les- 
son like the following :---one of • our !' 
Hxperiinental Stations last summer, ~ 
P 
a plot of hemp, badily infested with ~ 
wild radish (similar to wild mustard) 
was treated on half its area with cyan- ~ 
amid dust. The weed so far as it es- I 
caped- immediate dlstruction received 
sixth a set-back that the hemp at once 
took the lead and for the rest  of the 
season smothered any dwrfted com- 
petitors that might have regained vig- 
or. On the adjoining area the un- 
treated wild radish got the lead and 
held it so effectively that in the. second 
week of August the hemp was only " 
half the height o fthat along side and 
the weed was rapidly maturing a crop 
of seed. In this partienlar instance - 
the fertilizing value of t.he cyanamid 
to the crop was doubtless aiding its 
herbicidal action on the wed, to make 
a striking contrast; but the same re- 
sult in varying degree must follow 
elimination of competition of ,weeds 
however secured. 
It is open to any farmer who has 
fields polluted with wild mustard or 
wild radish to provide himself with r 
similar object leson next spring on a 
scale as may be according to his faith• 
Cyanamtd happens to be the agenf. 
nsed in the illustration cited, but there 
are other preparations on the market 
that can be used. Essentials for snc- 
eess are application early in the life 
of the weed. well before fall bloom., 
even distribution of the material in 
correct amount, and in the case of dust" 
application on a dewy leaf surface in 
the early morning of a bright day. 
C~,NADIAN'S GREAT SWIM 
George Young, 17 year-old Toronto 
boy.who accomplished the 22-mile 
swim from Santa Catalina Island to 
the California main land in' 15 ~hours 
,and 45 minutes, and won $25,000. 
p r i ze  as  the  first, person to,  swira 
this treacherous channel. He .was  
the only cOmpetitOr out Of 95 to 
f inish'the' cours'e, " • " .... 
At a c0st of $400,000 approximatoiy 
450 mlles~of new roads were graded in 
'Sai~tch~ewan last Year,. These  roads 
.ar,~s~tt~re~ii0ver a Wide area and are 
btillt"lu ', 1oe~Rles where  they, re  most 
~e~e~l b~ settlers. Every' :  mlie ~ has ' ~',' :. ' ", , C- ' -, ~ :' !~:. 
been built to' ~peClflcatlons. , 
.,~. ~::,.-:?: ~ , ' . ~  ~, . . 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at ~the' drug 
store or by mail from tile medi- 
cal superintendant at the .hospital 
. . . .  ii I I J I I I I1 ' ,o  ~ 
| 
• ~ B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
| 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A :SPECIALTY 
P.O.  Box 948 A wire 
PR INCE RUPERT.  B.C. will b r ing  us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New. clean and comfortable. 
First-class Din ing Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATrRACTIYI~ 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AMENDI .NTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
~ay he pre-empted by British subjeet~ 
over 18 ycam of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becow~ British 
eubjeets, conditional upon residence, ocnn. 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
PUI~OSeso 
Ful l  information concerning regulat ions 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land."  
copies of which can  be obtained free of charge 
by address ing the  Department  of  Lands. 
Victoria. B.C.. or to  any  Government Agent .  
Records will be granted  'covering only 
land suitable fo r  agr icu l tura l  purposes, and 
which is not  t imberland, i.e., carrying" over 
5,000 board feet  per  acre west of  the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet  per acre  east 
of  that  Range.  
Applkat ions  fo r  pro-eruptions are  ' to  be 
addressed to  the  Land Commissioner of  the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is s ituated, and are  made on pr inted 
forms, copies of  which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Prc-emptions must  be occupied for five years  
and improvements made to the  value of  
$10 per  acre, including c lear ing and cult ivat.  
ins  a t  least five uere~, before a Crown Grant. 
can be received. " , 
For  more detai led' informat i0n see the  Bul let in,  
'How to P re -empt  Land."  ' 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum 9rice of first-class (arable) land~ 
Is $5 per acre, and second,chs~.  (~razi.ng); 
land $2,50 per  acre. Fur ther  information 
regard ing purchase or lease 'of' Cro~vn 
lands Is S'lven in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase  and Lease of  .Crown 
Lands . "  
Mill, factory', 'or  industr ial  ; l tes . on  timber 
land. hot exceeding 40acres, may be purch~.ed or 
leased, the conditions lncludlrig payment of 
ctumpage. • ' 
HOMESITE  LEASES • 
Uneurveyed arc~,  not  exceeding "20 acres 
may be l~sed as hbmosltes, conditional 
upon a dwel l |n~ being erected ' in" the 
f i rs t  year. t i t le ,  being ~ obtainable a l ta r  
residence Rnd imprqvement conditions ,~ are 
fulfilled a the /m/d":l/as" 5d~a" sur- 
"veyed . ,~  - - . , -  . . . .  , , , .  , . ,  I ~ . , ,  
"'" " " L~AS'~S"'" . . . . . . . .  
For  graz ing  qnd I. Industr ia l  purpose 
~ not ex~e~hnz ~6 ~, '~y  be ~ 
by. any ,one: PerSoh ~ "~z~pafiy; " 
• . ,  ,,: I : .~ l~A~,_ l l~ ld~. , . - . .  ~" . . . .  ~ : , ' .  : . . i  [~  
kn 
Undo.. the:,.., Gr~ ,~ "~A~ ' the..~l~vlOce 
,Is' ~vided into...zraal~¢; idkt~,~ ...~nd;,~he 
ran~" adminkte/~l..unde~ the, Grazing 
• ~ued: ',,.Im~l ":6i~.. ,, ~tmN~"~' ,~, ,  ;vd6tit, v 
~ ,1~.  81ve~ . to.. mta~b!!ahed., 6wrami.':;'. Stock- 
• ...,... _ ~ml t .  ~me, or~Imrtlallr d 
. . . . .  ~ ' . . ' "  . '~~ ' ~. . '~' :  : . ' ,  ~.~ ' . . .~  
. . . . .  . ,  ','" ~'~',';' .,.i~ .' ~, , ./,,I,~'::I'~::~'/~.~•'L'.~!.,'G'/.~'.~:'~ : : ~•,:•,:'"•:,C I' : : ; ' : ' / " ,  ~", ~ ".::' :,'.i /, 
GAS AND:0iI  
' ~ SUPPL'Y STATION 
''~ ' ' "AT  : 
BOYER & CARR'S 
City Transfer 
Stables 
S~'VIITHERS, D.C. 
Hotel 
I Prince Rupcrt 1 
'I A .REAL,, GOOD' HOTEL  I 
Prince Rupert I 
B.c .  
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager I 
L 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpap£rs We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints "most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Ghss .  British 
Brushes, Et¢.n Columbia~ 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive 
BEAVER ~OARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box459. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
--Dealers !n .  
Dodge Cars 
' Graham Trucks 
Beatty Bros.' Barn and 
• Hay-fork Equipment 
,i and PUfni~s 
John Deere Plow Co.'s 
Mach inery  
Get our prices before, 
~ou. 6rde~i,! elsewhere 
Smnthers,,; B. C. 
/ 
t - . • -. • .. _ . 
• . • . .• 
• " . -  ~ r, . I 
~w 
THE OM!NECA HERALD. FRIDAX,. ,#ANLIAItX z~..re.., 
• " - -  :Rev T .D. P " . . . . .  " !Dr R.(: Samf0rd" " " ' OfHm :B ig"  roctOrTripWnteSto Euro  e II°wthe rest °f the evening t° passaway l ik  thepreviou.s one. 
• e: • Most of the hospitals at  Naples were 
DENTIST P ' . ,  . . . . .  .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  fu l l  o f  EuroPean tour i s ts  suffe/ / ia~g ' "- . f rom typho id  fever .  ,Not  des i r ing  to  
• ~ The  Miss ion  House  wh ich  was  the  vo lcano  i t se l f  in  e rup-  
My office will be closed from 
January 15to Feb. 5 while 
I am in Victoria. 
' Smithers, B.C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at  any  hour .  
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 lon~, I short I long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
For  Chr is tmas Gifts  Send 
= TO - 
{ , , , , ,nery  j MRS.  J .  L- H ILD ITCH 
Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT B.C. 
Cup 0 
Tu 
In this province where so nmch 
good tea is made it would be pre- 
sumptuous, if we could, to tell how 
it is doue. But try it with Pae-i 
fic Milk. Words can describe but 
a clearer idea .would be conveyed 
if we could serve a cup. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Off ice:  Vancouver 
Factor ies  a t  Abbots ford  and  Ladner  
J .P.  N.P 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
[rst stop was at the Ohurch of St. 
aul  which is supposed to be the weal- 
~iest church in .the world and it is 
~aid to c0nta in ' th  e f inest . piece of 
mi'ble statuary in the world. This 
• a figure of Moses cut out of a solid 
piece of marble measuring 20.. feet by 
16 feet. I t  is the.work of Michael An- 
gelo, and it took him 35 years to com- 
plete. When the kin~g looked at it" he 
said:  "I see but out fault." Michael 
Angelo was so hurt that he immediate- 
ly lifted his hammer and smashed one 
of the knees. The  kink yes only go- 
ing. to say "That i t  Was too life-like, 
too real." I t  was .patched up but stil l 
shows the marks where i~ was struck. 
The whole ,church is built of solid mar- 
ble and is a Wonderful sight. I t  was 
built in 455 I~ order of Eudoxia, wife 
of Valintinianus I I I ,  that  the chains in 
which St, Peter had been bound dur- 
ing the reign o.f Herod, and those 
which had been used when he was in 
prison at Mameritinus might be pre- 
served in it. I t  was restored by Adri- 
an :I. and by .Julius whose imposing 
sepulchral monument is so much ad- 
mlred. We then visited the'  Church 
of St. Stephen where we again saw 
most wonderful statuary. Then we 
drove on to the old forum, the ancient 
'~eat of learning, now in rains. I t  was 
built in the 4th century, B, G. Then 
on to Capitaline Hill and through the 
old ruins which gax:e one an idea of 
the past  never to be J~orgotten. Our 
I I.iext sto~ ~yas at  the Arch Of Titus l 
Which was erected in the year 70 A. D. ] 
and  dedicated:to Titus by the I t0man[ 
i~eoDie in menmry of his Victories over [ 
i th0 Jews and conquest of Jerusalem. 
There are base reliefs at the foot of 
'the Arch which represent 'his vlctori. 
es and the various episodes 'of his wars 
Being close to th Colesseum we paid 
it another visit. This was begun by 
Emporer Flavius VespaSian and fin- 
ished by his son 'Titus in the year  80. 
I t  was given up  to gladiatorial  gaines 
and sham battIes and later was the 
scene of the cruel martyrdom of the 
thousands of Christians which I have 
already described. I t  was time now 
to return to lunch, after which we 
went in touring cars all around tffb 
outskirts of the city; through the in- 
Hazelton, B.0. tton. The next day, Ju ly  29th, we em- 
~ighth.,Instalment. " barl~ed .at ~aples for a tr ip to Sorren. 
'l bc holidays ore,. we wH ~. continue to, Capri ahd the Blue Grotto. The 
ur trip through, Europe. On Tuesday] Med!terranian was rather unkind, i t  
'uly 26th we again arose early and as ] being in a .terrible rage, Some were  
con as breakfast was over the car-I sick before  we left the dock side and  
iages were waiting outside the hotel I before we had been out two hours all 
Rome to take .us for another day of ] were under the  weather and as we ap- 
ightseeing in the ancient city. Our preached Sorrento all  decided that we 
dustr ial  actions, visi.ting marble works. 
and a tour through'the parks and gar-" 
I dens. In the evening we went to se~el 
)~ I a Roma]t play staged en "an open plat- I 
~)],[ form,, in',. one, of. the. parks. This was[  
i~/the end' oranother day ~he ne~t I
)~.[ mo~ning we started on our journe.v to 
i31 '' aples' As we trays!led south wdgo  
i~/it` even hotter'. • However the" t ra in  
",~[trtp was oa13 for a few hours dura- 
• i{/ t ibn. '  our  mouths wafered as we no- 
were going to leave, the ship for good, 
omitting Capri; and it  was already 
known that  the Blue Grotto would be 
impossible. But even. to land was  a 
diff icult problem as we could not g6t 
within a quarter of a mile of the piei.. 
To be lowered into row boats which 
were being tossed about like a piece 
of paper was not very encouraging, but 
we all  were will ing to risk anything to 
get onto solid land which, we did, af- 
ter an awful tossing and which seem- 
ed to continue long after  we were on 
terra f i rms. Thd question was, how 
l 
were xi'e to get back to Naples for we 
were all determined not to go by boat, 
After lunch, which was xnade very 
appetizing we got motel  cars and I 
decided to take a trip of 120 miles over ] 
the mountain roads, around the bay 
T • his turned out t obe the most. won. ] 
derful part of uo rwhole tour, k l - J  
though the day was very hot it we,, 
cool driving, the sea breeze all th eway 
We passed through very quain' moun- 
tain. village~ and along roads which 
were overhung with orange vines, figs 
lenlons and pomegranates, pear trees, 
apples, locusts grapes, etc., any of 
that we could g~:asp by standing up ill 
th tears as they passed along the nar- 
row roads through the f ru i t  district. 
Then we passed by the fishing vil lages 
and pirate caves, all of which had been 
dug out of solid rock. Thou over lev- 
e l  planes and around the foot of Ves- 
uvius, through the resurrected city of 
Pompei. The heat now became in- I |  
tense and the roads covered with dust. 
A good share of dust  we  took With 
Us .to Naples where we arr ived at 8.30 
p .m.  After dinner .we were all' quite 
ready to sit sti l l  and look out over the 
bay at old Vesuvius pouring forth its 
smoke and lava. The next day we 
we. were to travel to the city..of Pom- 
pei by Cook's privately owned rail- 
way which is" built over a ,bed of lava. 
The heat )vas almost unbearable, ow- 
ing to the combined heat of 01d Sol 
and Vesuvihs, The city has been eom. 
pletly cleared of al l  lava and ash, and 
as we walked along the old roads built 
thousands of years ago of boulders and 
stones we nbticed the deep 'ruts worn 
by the charr lot  wheels of the ]Romans 
Some of the ruins had stone roofs 
others had Just the walls standing. " 
We we.at into .old heathen temples/ 
lmlacesl theatres, wine shops, ,  f lour 
shops, ba.keries, baths and  many other 
ruins' all of which showed it  to have  
bbm;:the re?st corrupt city of its day, I
a~d: l~'ossibl~ 0f al l  time. In some ¢ffl 
the rtiius were paintings ti l l  in a very 
good state of preservation on the w.alL~ 
In ' the  wine shops there were the 
old earthen Jars which would hold 
REAL  ESTATE 
r' 
District Agent  for the ieading 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 
Fire tieed the beautiful vineyards on either 
Health side of the track. Another thing" that  
Accident attracted our ttention:was the numer- 
ous shrinbs along the road sides,..als o 
~! HAZELTON . B C the, prhn'itive modes of farming. A 
, " " .pleasant-hour was  spent  over our 
L ........... > .... ~ .... -:- ...... Immh'~on' the train. Ou  arrival at Na- 
- •'pies "we inmmdlately went to our hotel 
d.~.--,...-~.,~..~,.....,,..,~..,_ ..~.... -L.It receh,ed our rooms tn the Hotel .Brlt-" 
.~ annie overlooking the sea. The next 
i 0mineca 1 for a swlni" and then' to vlew the tdwn 
3 tn~d get rid ,of a few more Italt  Llres 
about 20 gallons each, aud in the f lour 
mills were the old ,cllindral grinders 
at which the women would work as 
slaves. Wenext  went Into houses, or 
I should say the remains, where the 
bodies of whole families were lying 
just where  they were suffocated at 
the time of the great eruption 79 A,D. 
Stone tables, pots and dishes 'Wet:e all 
sitting 'in their natural  positions'. 
The flesh on the bodies had been turn- 
ed into objects l ike lava, but the teeth 
and nails were quite whke. There 
" : " H o t e l  .... o. 0,=o  
J nessed a most v~,onderful sight as wd who must 'have stoo C.W.  Dawson,  P rop .  ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . d near ly 'n ine feet. 
. . . . . . . . .  , , ~ .:u.u,~u arena,, cue -sea 'rront'looklng at a sight-~ever.'to be forzbtten~'~"~;,,,a,,- 
• nI~AUQUARTERS FOR ~DOU~RISTS j ~thevsteamers 'all':'llghted"..u~ and' away  J made the trlp through t~he a~dl . . . . . .  s 
• AND ..COMMERCIAL- " [ 6Ver' th -' '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . #n.t~clty 
• ' ' M~l~ ......... . ~ . ,' i ~ ~ to me mountain railway I a weary,'mmch' of toui;Ists'ma'~le;~th6ik, 
' Dinin room in co [ golag up.  Mount,.Vesuvius, , ~Phe, elee. I'why"tb 'clvlllz~atlo~'"ahtl"the :h"'t'~"for 
. : ,  . .g ~ . nnection ~ .trio l lghts,alonK,the ra i lway seemed"#;, i hmeh and-  .:i,..~:.~ a : ;  ~_n,  ~ u .: 
'. ' - '  ' .¢ . . . . .  • , , , , |  - ,~-ss# , -my arouna :the ,. Hazeltnn , ,~  ' : ,,tt~:it~ ,: ~ :stand, out In'"the"sky,.'a~id, not kab~wlng I present clty'and fia6k to th6  st 
• ' - "  ' " =f" '~ '  - ~Wh ' , , .  '. .~- . . . . .  , . , , . .  , : . . a t lon  
.. , .  , . ~ ~ at it ~ a~. it looked llke.a wond~erful ,to entr' in,for, Naples: on e . . "  ;' 
~-~- - '~* '~ '~* ' - '~ . .~ ,~- ,~ ~ ~om , . ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ .................. ~, ~ere_.. M- • ~.  e t  w i th  th  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ a e great .light at  the top ter. dinner all were qutte wlHl~':tb.  alU 
t 
lay ourselves open to receive the  same 
we retired, only ot be ,rested for a tr ip 
to ~lorence the next day. 
As the school lock went on strike 
on Tuesday, the afternoon of Burn's 
night, the yotmgsters naturfi l ly got a 
hal f .hol iday.  They were mad. 
Mrs. S. H. Se'nkpiel suffered from a 
nasty cold several days this .week. 
/ 
"And you tel l  me several men pro- 
posed marriage~:io you?" he said sav- 
agely. 
"Yes, several," the wife replied.; "in 
fact quite a number." 
"Well,. I only wish you had married 
the first fool who proposed." 
". : ' I  d id."  
"Pardon me nmment please," said 
the dentist to the victim. "but be- 
fore beginning .this work I must have 
my dril l." , 
"Good gracious man," exclaimed the 
patient, "can't you pull a tooth with- 
out a rehersal?" . 
AND PUR:E  
"~.TEALTH1W-rL as well as ~=ra, beeetme they are Scientifically 
J. / brewed from the finest materials and properly matured and aged, 
are the beers made by the Amalgamated Breweries. Do act 
risk your health by drinldng hastily made, "raw" brews, nearly always 
harmful. Demand the famous beers brewed by ~the Amalgamated 
Breweries of B.C., full flavored to the last drop/ i 
] l~[ : l l  
AMALGAMATED Brewetms 
- -  of British Columbia, nwhich 
are associated the Vancouver 
Brewert~ Ltd., Rainier Brewifig 
Company of Canada Ltd.. West, 
minster B ewery Ltd.,Silver Spring 
Brewery Ltd.and Victoria Phoenix 
Brewing Co. Ltd. 
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the"L'iQuor 
Control  Board or by the Government of British Columbia. 
% 
A Boat A Bed A Bath ,India Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
With Take-down Ores and Brass Pump. Can be purer. 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all, Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls up like a blanket. A:small boy can carry, it any" vlace. 
$65.00 
C., W. Dawson 
For Further particulars avply to 
Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton~ B.C. 
Five. and Ten-acres Blocks 
" " i••  i ' ,  / A  ' . '  .' , .  . 
! LAND 
, ,  . . . . .  I" " , : " . ' ,  • 
# e 
, o', good soil, suitai/ie' for ~ i t ,  ga~0ni,g, , , :  
",.,,' pou l t ry ,  o r  general production. 
" . Located one •mile from Ne~- Hazelton r ' . . . .  ' : ~""~ ..... ' 
?:: .. : ,~- : :~  :~ ~:  '~ , ,  . . mlway depot  : '7 ' (~ , " ' / - :~ , :~ 
,i.,' PRi.~,. $28 to $40 Per acre, spread 9ver five years.- NC ~." : ~i~;::;: :.: 
'"" i n te res t , : fo ! , . f l rn t18  months ;  6 Percent  interest'on balanc~ "= ""~,. ,'., 
',. ' "/, L 
'Q~ : :  . Particulars and information at  
. ••' ~,• (~¢ 
° 
. r  ¸ , 
7 
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Flour Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men,s Clothes 
S. H, SENKPIEL Io.-, 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Merchant [ 
I 
I 
  STEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE Sailings from PRINCE I~UPERT for VANCOUVER VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each Friday. 9 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX, Wednesday 10 p.m. 
s. e'e Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Qt~ n Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: -~" 
EASTBOUND-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 l~.m. 
WESTBOUND--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a.n~. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further Information apply to any Canadian Muttons| Agent or 
R. F. McNaugbton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
f 
, 
TIRES 
SERVICE  
OVERHEARD AI~OUND '" 
t ::NHW HAZ -tTON 
Four pole and tie contractors are 
"now hauling to the raihvay here~ 
On Saturday evening last, January 
22, at the manse, Hazelton, Roy. J. H. 
Young united in marriage Mrs. Mary 
Rae Hatten and Henry F~ank, both of 
Andimaul. On Sunday nmrning the 
newly married couple rturaed to Andl- 
maul where they will make their home 
A1. Lougheed, who has been working 
at Albert Elliott's vole camp up the 
Kispiox, was admitted to the hospital 
on Sunday afternoon to undergo re- 
pairs to his ankle which be got crush- 
ed between a leg and a stump. He 
will be laid up for some time. 
I t  OIL 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This i the service o~ 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
P ay II Canadian acific Railw Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
~To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, January 2, 14. 28 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway. December. 29, January 10 
and 24. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE" -For  Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean 
[[ Falls, "Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every 
Saturday at 11 a,m. 
io AGENCY" FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES" Full information from 
K~:W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
• Tuesday, February 1 
Colleen Moore in  
"We Moderns" 
Hft~ Laughs for Every Tear. She'll Make 
you Sigh ~he'll Make you Cry;, that's ~hy it's . 
woundeffu!! Only Colleen •Moore Could do it: . . . .  
• . • . • 
A man f~om Usk was addmitted to 
the llospital on Saturday night in a~n 
unconscious condition. He had been 
hit by a falling tree. He was feeling 
some what better on Sunday. 
Mrs. Henry Denno nnd Miss Julia 
Donne who have been In the hospital 
for some weeks are now making very 
favorable progress and hope t obe out 
before many more moons. 
Eric Hart, who has been with the 
Hudson's Bay Co. for the past few 
nmnths, left Tuesday mor])ing for the 
coast. 
Prince 
Mrs. 
ent in 
Ite has secured a position in 
Rupert. 
Norman Caw is again a pati- 
the hospital. 
- - - - - r - - -  
Mrs. Harry Thornton and two sons 
went up to Smithers Monday night to 
spend a few days with Mrs. H. G. 
_.~ Windt and to. attend the Burns nighl 
dance. 
Assistnt Engl~e.er Dlmock of the PARTS 
public works department was in town 
On Tuesday. 
Cons. Wyman was taken suddenly 
ill the first, of the week and Sargt. 
Serrice of Smithers has ben relieving. 
Mrs. Wyman and daughter fetuS'ned 
from the.hospital on Monday. - ] 
~AS An Indian front Kispiox was taken 
J in by th~ polce this week charged with quite a serious offence. 
Last Wednesdw evening Mr. and 
1Krs. Myros celebbrated the first an- 
iversary of their wedding and invited 
a nmnber of their friends to Join wlt.h 
them in the •happy event. The ~eat- 
are of the evening was the christening 
of the first born. Rev. Mr. Proctor 
performed this ceremony. 
:In the window of Douglas Lay, the 
. resident mining enginer, was display- 
edthis week the deplon~a warded the 
North Eastern Mineral Survey District 
by the Vancouver Exhibition Associa- 
tion for the general district exhibit at 
the fair in 1926. The diploma will be 
sent around to other towns to be dis- 
played. 
Insurance and other important mat-. 
tots. See Win. Grant's Agency. 
Bert. Spooner took a load 'of young 
people over to the picture show Tues- 
day night. The picture was good and 
after  the show the young people were 
allowed to dance for a while, Thes: 
hope there will be several more rides 
bbefore the season is over. 
Mrsz W. W. Anderson returned on 
Wednesday evening after spending 
the past few months iS Vancouver. 
Rev, Father A. Vallieres, O.M,I., rec. 
tot. of St, Joseph's .church, Smithers, 
buried at ~agwilget last Wednesday, 
January 19, in' the midst of a big gath- 
ering of natives, the body of Win. Tom 
who died in Smithers last week. 
• Albeit'Mercer ~a~ Volunteered tO 
• ! 
I • 
D~6, the  Canada Coloniza- 011 
tion Association settled 734 fanfflies" 
on 168,094 acres in Western Canada; I t 's  a long time since these 
59,678 acres of which were  in the were available, but we have 
province of Manitoba. arranged for a sup~ply. They 
are very fine. 
Plans have been compht~ed for the 
World's Poultry JulyC°ngress' to Augustbe held m- -  Lates t  B~o]~ 
in'Ottawa from 27th to T~P 
4th. More than thirty countries will 
be represented and the number of P r ivate  Stationery 
delegates is expected to reach 6,000. 
Shanghai is at the present time ~he Up-t Date Drug Store 
operating more trolly busses, car- 
rying more passengers per mile of HAZELTON, B. C. 
route, and charging a lower fare in 
terms of gold wares, than any other 
system in the world. 
The champion Jersey cow of the 
world, an out and out British Columo 
bia product, is to go on tour accord- 
ing to the directors of Da-¢id Spen- 
eer Limited of Vancouver, who 
stated' the champion would arrive 
at the Canadian Pacific Express 
yards shortly 
Reports indicate that the many 
dairy companies in Nova Scotia 
have had a most st~ccessful year. 
One company reports that they 
manufactured well over 100,000 
pounds more butter than in 1925. 
This increased production was 
valued at over $50,000. 
Deyelopments in bacon-hog rais. 
"ing in Nova Scotia and .particularly 
in the Annapolis Valley as a by-pro- 
duct of the dairy industry, is al- 
ready en  assured success. In 1926, 
21 swine clubs were functioning 
successfully in the Province. Of  
these eight operated in the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway territory. 
The first fish net factory to oper- 
ate in Canada is being started hers 
by the Canadian Fish Net Co., Ltd., 
financed by Canadian capital and 
employing Canadian labor. Hither- 
to the nets used by Canadian fisher. 
men have been imported from Eu- 
roge and the United States, which 
has at "Ames'-entailed heavy losses 
owing to late deliveries. 
Grain left Montreal for seventeen 
different countries in the 1926 sea- 
son. Great Britain imported to the 
heaviest extent, followed in order by 
Holland, Germany, Belgium, Italy,~ 
France, Norway, Greece, Ireland, 
Portugal and South Africa. Great 
Britain took 39,291,763 busheh or 
31 per cent. of the total exports 
from the Port, being also the heav- 
iest purchaser of oats. Norway 
and Holland Were the two largest 
buyers of rye. 
The grain harvest of 1926 has left 
more money in the country than the 
greater harvest and somewlmt high- 
er prices of 1925, according to N. M. 
Paterson, president o~ the Paterson 
Steamship Company, and owner of 
lmndred country elevators in the 
West, with one other city elevator 
now being i~uilt at a contract cost 
of $800,000 at Fort William. Mr. 
Paterson, who was intervivwed at the 
Windsor Hotel in Montreal recently, 
having arr ived-from Winnlpeg, is 
travelling with his ~ather  ant! 
mother, wife, six children and two" 
nurses, by Canadian Pacific route, 
A ~ A ~ A A A A ~ ~ 
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FOR SALE--One Ford truck 
first class condition, quite new, 
starter and oak body.--Apply He 
office, New Hazelton. 
FOR SALE---Sealed Tenders 
be received by the Official Adm 
trator, Prince Rupert, up to and 
eluding February 15th, 1927, for 
6431, Range 5, Coast District. 
Norman A. Watt, 
Official Adminlstrat 
CEDAR POLES WANTED 
All sizes 20 feet to 50 feet long 
spection when loaded; cash paym~ 
~Alherta Pacific Lumber Co., . 
Vancouver, B. C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOI  
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
SOUTH HAZELTON 
' NOTICE 
To whonl it nmy concern: 
Take notice that Therecsa Belt 
my wife, having left my bed 
board without just cause or prey 
tion, I no longer assume any res 
sibllity for any debts she may cent 
from this date.. 
LEON BELM~ 
New Hazelt0n, B. C. 
Jnnuary 21, 1927. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR A( 
Notice of Application for a .] 
LICENSE 
NOT~CE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
on the 5th day of February next, 
'undersigned intends to apply to 
Liquor Control Board for a licens 
respect of premises being part ,of 
building known as Tourist Hotel, 
uate at the Town of Terrace, in 
Province of British Columbia.upon 
lands described as Lots One (1) 
Two (2), in,Block Eleven (11), 
Subdivislo o~u of District Lot Three 
dred and sixty-nine (369), Rang 
Coast District, Province of Brl 
Columbia, Map No. 972, Prince ] 
ert Land Registration District, fo~ 
sale of beer . by the glass or by 
open bottle for consumption on 
premises. 
Dated this 5th day of January, 
GEORGE TESSIER , ~ 
l.and and steamship, to England with App l ieam~ 
a view to staying at-Bournemouth 
for the next ~hree months. " 
"S0 your're lost little ml 
Steamship companies brought up- didn't you hang onto your 
proximately 165,000 pas~ngers to skirt?" 
the Dominion in  1926, an lncl~am "I couldn't reach it." 
of 1marly 48.,000 over the previous 
"years. Third:clan passengers, tha 
majority of  whom were immigrants' 
or new settler~, accounted :[or over Spring has come. The se 
gues are  here. As soon as the" sno~ 
123,0,00. An outstanding feature of. and thefrost  goeswe will get busy i~/  
travel has.:been :t~e:dcv~lopment:0f the garden. Gardening ~b~ats Shove '~ 
t.ou.rl~t: ~thtrdl Class accommodat ioL  "lln~ .coal a~y'waY, .... ; ~ " " 
